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LamncMini Big Safes for Men 2
EI of Portland

Won't waste any time on preliminaries. -- Cast your eyes oyer; these items and figure i on
supplying your requirements liberally. - Prices are exceptionally attractive; especially ;

in view of the known excellence of anything from thefMan's Shop at Meier & rank's:; :';.v

Men's Hats $3.45
Regularly $4.00 to $6.00 Each

700 hats in all new fall blocks and popular colors. Stand-
ard makes including Schoble, Eagle and M. & F. Special.
Extraordinary values. All sizes 6$4 to 7Va in the sale.

Smooth and brash finish. Semi-narro- w and wide bands in matchin-
g-or contrasting: shades. Nearly all satin lined. Welt and bound
brims. Full leather sweats.
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CENTER AISLE SALE

Mina Taylor Dresses
Caps $1

Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. 1200
caps from a good maker. All-wo- ol

casshneres, cheviots, her-
ringbones, polo cloths, English
woolens. Sizes 6 to 7 hi.

Hats $1.95
Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Cloth
hats of tweeds, worsteds and
cassimeres. Popular shades of
green, brown, tan, gray, etc.
Sizes 6i to 7.

Ties 45c
Regularly 65c to $1.00 each.
Silk, knit and grenadine ties in
smart designs and colors. Semi-narro- w,

medium and large.
Many have slip-eas-y bands.

Gloves $1.95
Leather gauntlets for driving
and other purposes. These are
well made gloves, with excellent
comfort and wearing qualities.
All popular sizes.

Worth Regularly $2.50 to $3.59
Made of the finest quality plaid, checked and solid color
ginghams in twenty-fiv- e attractive styles.

Trimmed with embroidery,
applique work, patent leather
belt,' fancy pockets, ties, etc.

An exceptional opportunity to purchase attractive and better
house dresses for a greatly, reduced price while any last $1.98.

Sizes for small women and up to 46.

Meier & Frank's : Center Aisle Bargain Square, Main Floor. 3 Pairs Sox 50c
These Are Extra Good Values

"Puncture Proof" sox, so-call- ed because of their remark-
able wearing qualities. Comfortable sox of medium heavy
cotton in navy, cordovan, gray, black. Sizes 9Va to 11.

Extraordinary Sale!

1000 "MUNSING" Knit Silk
Vests and Bloomers 5 Prs. Sox $1 3 Prs. Sox $1 IS

"Honest Jarico" heavy cotton
sox. Pure dye hose in navy.

"Onyx" a nationally known
line sox of fine cotton in navy,
suede, gray, cordovan, black
and white. Sizes 9hi to 11 hi. a --a.-fe .""1Sizesgray, cordovan and black.

Qhi to 11.'

Silk Sox 50c 2 Prs. Sox $1

A new shipment of Munsing knit silk vests and bloomers
just received. Meier & Frank's alone exclusive Portland
agent for this nationally famous line can offer Munsing
garments at such a price.

They are mill irregulars but otherwise possess the same splendid
qualities as Munsing firsts the same quality of yarn, the same wash-abilit- y,

serviceability and assurance of satisfaction. The imperfec-
tions are trifling: and the saving is remarkably big.

Regularly 65c and 75c pair.
Stuttgarter and Lasker cash-
mere sox in two-to-ne heather
combinations. Excellent for cold
weather wear. Sizes 9 to 12.

Regularly 66c pair. "Onyx"
pure thread silk sox with triple
reinforced lisle heels, toes, dou-
ble soles. Good colors. Sizes
94 to 11.The Vests

Imperfect $2.75 and $3.00 qualities. The imperfection
is marked so you can see how inconsiderable it is.
Bodice style with ribbon shoulder strap. Choice of
flesh, white and lavender. All sizes.

Bloomers
Union Suits $1.45

Regularly Priced at $2.50
An excellent lot of silk finish and random mixed ribbed
cotton union suits in sizes 36 to 46.

Imperfect $4.50 and $5.00 qualities'. These are Mun-
sing knit silk bloomers to match the vests. There are
all sizes from 5 to 9 in the collection which offers choice

e n l. l I 1 VI 1,ui xiesu, id vcuuci aiiu uiatn. s
Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

m DAY
Suits $2.15

Heavy weight union suits
closely woven ribbed garments
with slight fleece. Ecru, gray,
white. Sizes 34 to 46 included
in the sale.

Suits $4.35
Regularly priced at $6.00.
Heavy weight p
pure wool union suits. These
are form-fittin- g garments in
sizes 34 to 50.

. Suits $1.85
Regularly $2.50 and $3.00.
Slightly fleeced cream cotton
medium weight and heavy wor-
sted finish random mixed union
suits in sizes 34 to 46.

Suits $4.95
Regularly $6.50. Y? r i g h t's
Health medium" and heavy
weight pure Australian wool
union suits in buckskin, cadet
and natural. Sizes 36 to 46.

- Petticoats Prs. Hose2 Vests 35050c 50c 2 Yds. Dimity
Regularlv 36c yd.
1000 yards of 27 in. 50cWomen's cottonW o m e n'f light Children's hose inblack, cordovantaffeta petticoats

in low neck, wlngr sleeves style. and white. Ribbed hose in sixes
to 11. Some seconds.

tiimity in 'checks and stripedpatterns. Suitable for teaaprons, etc.
with deep flounces and pleated
ruffles. Oreen. purple, black
and blue. 32 and 36 inch lengths.

Sixes 34 to 44.

3 Prs. H6se 50c 50cToques
Children's all-wo- ol

and wool mixed
3 TowelsWomenallsWomen's black cot 50c.50cton hone, seamless Regularly iteguiany zbc ea.white. Iarge size hucfeWomen's- welt knit toques in black,

navy, cordovan, etc.
feet, hemmed and ribbed tops.
Regular and extra sizes. Some towels in plain white or white

with pink and blue borders. Alsoextra heavy double thread Tur-
kish towels.

2 Prs. Hose
chambray, denim and khaki
overalls in sixes 32 to 44. With
sailor, collar that may be con-
verted sto high neck. Threepockets. 50c

seconds.
Gowns

Regularly 5 Sc. 50c Regularly 39c pair.
Men's wool mixed 2 Yds. Daisyheavy socks in camelhair colors.
Sixes 9ft to lift. 50cPetticoats Renilarlv S5c yd.ens outtng iianneu gowns, wnue

and colored patterns. Some
elightly soiled. Small sixes. 50c 600 yards of 36 in.5 Prs. Hose, ETARegularly 79c

W o m e n's . cotton daisy cloth, suitable for pajamas,etcHose Men's good weight
socks in black.50c PillowsWomen's cotton 'white, navy and
9 to lift. Some

flannel petticoats . in pink and
blue striped patterns and n
solid gray. Some trimmed with
rc-ra-c braid. Others hem-
stitched. 25 to 36 inch lengths.

ind wool mixed 50c17x24 inch pillows
filled with clean

cordovan. Sizes
seconds.

50chose with. seamless feet, hemmed
and ribbed tops. ' Black, cordo-
van and heather mixtures. Some"
seconds.

7 Kerchiefs
Regularly 10c ea.
Men's large siae

crushed chicken feathers and
covered with art ticking. Limit
2 to a customer.Aprons

Fine Shirts $1.69
Regularly $2.00 and $2.50

$1.69 each ox $5.00 for three of these finely serviceable
shirts from standard makers. All are in neckband style.
Desirable patterns and colors. Sizes 14 to 17. ,

Shirts $2.85 Pajamas $1.77
Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Cot- - Scotch outing flannel pajamas'1;
ton flannel shirts for wear out- - ; of the most comfortable sort for
doors and around the house, cold night wear. Well tailored
Blue, gray, brown, khaki, heath- - in striped designs. . Sizes 15 to.
er mixtures. Sizes 14 to 17. - IS inclusive.' "

50cRetro larlv J 1.00. white cambric handkerchiefs,
with 4 inch hemstitched hems.Hose Plaid and checked50c

Mock seam
5 Prs. Gloves 50c

suitable for50cWomen's silk and
fiber boss in black,
white and cordovan.

gingham aprons in Polly Primstyle. Trimmed with rtc-r- ac

braid. Two pockets. Men's mediumweight white can

4 Yds. Muslin
Regularly 25c yd.
2000 yards of 39 In.
unbleached muslin,
aprons, etc

4 Towels
Generous size huck
towels, in white or

vas gloves finished with - blueVests Knitted wrists.
backs. Seconds.

Underwear
Women's 'cottonknit vests. D&nts 50c50c ShirtsInfants' part wool

Ruben vests made 50c50cClearaway of men'sregular 37c percale white with red borders.and tights, each 60c. Vests in
Thre styles. Tights and pants
ankle length. Sixes 34 to 44.

in double breasted style in long
sleeves, round neck style fin-
ished with crocheted edges.
Sixes ! tot.

shirts in collar band style. Bright
rtriped effects. Broken sizes 14
to 16 Mi Some slightly soiled.

Cotton Batts
2 lb. cotton batts.mmnltil in a n jk 50cUnion Suits 50c 2 Pre Hose Gloyes Shirts $1.65Shirts 65csheet. 72x84 inch size. Limit 2Regnlarly t9c

Women's knitted 50c I- -50c

Also
Bovs gaum oatis to customer.Regularly 39c pair.

Infants' white cash rloves of fineunion suits, bodice top and cuff
knee. Medium weight Flesh
color. Sixes 34 to 44.

ity leather in tan color. 5Yds.Gingh.
2000 yds. of 27 inchginghams in a good 50csome men's leather mitts.

mere hot with silk heels and
toes. Elastic and, durable, fiiitis
4 to 5. --w

Lowest price in a long time for ' Scotch outing flannel night
sturdy blue cheviot work shirts shirts in sizes 16, 17 and 18.
in sizes 14 H to .16. One-- These are amply cut, comfort- -'

pocket style. The number at . able garments in neat striped
this price is limited. ' ' patterns.

Bloomers assortment . of checks.50cBoys Caps
Boys' wool mixed
cans with one piece2 Bloomers50cWomen's figured

crepe and cotton 50c Dress Goods
Short - lengths, 1 to
6- - yards of fin 50cAlltops, light and dark shades.Clearaway of chil-

dren's black sateen
bloomers in band top style with

mercerised crepe bloomers . In
double and single cuff kneestyles. Reinforced. Flesh color.
All sixes. 4Yds. Outingelastic at knee. Fully cut. Small

sixes.
serges, plaid fabrics and novelty
materials. 36 to 54 inches wide.Light and dark shades.- -1500 yards of 27 in.

outing flannel inChemise ScarfsUnion Suits 50c
-

50c
light and dark colors.50c 50c 50cWomen's .. attract 4 Yds. ScrimsChildren's slightly,

f1eced anion suits
18x54 inch and16x48 inch dresserively made cbemuw

in built-u- p and bod ic top stories.
Many Other Items in the Above' Xiiiiis Reduced

Also Sweaters, Suspenders, Cuff Links Etc.
2000 yards of 36 in.
curtain scrims. scarfs ia plain white and fancy

mercerised damask. Hemstitched
borders - or in scalloped finish-
ing. Several colors.

Plain or lace and, embroidery
trimmed effects. Flesh and
white. Sixes M t 42.

In Dutch neck, short sleeves,
knee length, drop seat style.
Elastic tape and garter loops.
Sizes 1 to 19 years.

Meier Frank's:
voiles, etc Whits, cream and
ecru. Hemstitched borders.

Basement Balcony.
--Meier & Frank's ;. Mala Floo. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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